Treaty Actions
May 2008

BILATERAL

Albania
* Concluded May 2, 2008
* Entered into force May 2, 2008

Bolivia
* Concluded May 6, 2008
* Entered into force May 6, 2008

Canada
* Concluded May 20, 2008
* Entered into force May 20, 2008

Colombia
Memorandum of Understanding concerning scientific and technical cooperation in the earth sciences. With annexes. Signed at Reston and Bogota April 24 and May 9, 2008. Entered into force May 9, 2008.
* Concluded May 9, 2008
* Entered into force May 9, 2008

Guinea
* Concluded May 9, 2008
**Honduras**


* Concluded May 6, 2008
* Entered into force May 6, 2008

**India**


* Concluded May 20, 2008
* Entered into force May 20, 2008

**Israel**


* Concluded May 29, 2008; not yet in force


* Concluded May 7, 2008
* Entered into force May 7, 2008

**Japan**


* Concluded May 22, 2008
* Entered into force May 22, 2008


* Concluded May 22, 2008
* Entered into force May 22, 2008

**Micronesia**


* Concluded May 14, 2008
* Entered into force May 14, 2008
**Netherlands**


* Concluded May 22, 2008; not yet in force


* Concluded May 8, 2008
* Entered into force May 8, 2008

**Russia**

Agreement for cooperation in the field of peaceful uses of nuclear energy. Signed at Moscow May 6, 2008.

* Concluded May 6, 2008; not yet in force

**Saudi Arabia**


* Concluded May 16, 2008
* Entered into force May 16, 2008

**Singapore**


* Concluded May 5, 2008
* Entered into force May 5, 2008

**Tunisia**


* Concluded May 20, 2008
* Entered into force May 20, 2008
MULTILATERAL

AVIATION, CIVIL


BAHAMAS

Consent to be bound (Accession), May 2, 2008

TERRORISM


UZBEKISTAN

Entry into force, May 29, 2008